
 
 

Body Contouring Wrap Consent Form 

 
Body contouring wrap increases flow of both the lymphatic and the circulatory systems, 

and also helps with cleansing of the tissues. The main use for the body contouring wraps 

is inch loss, diminishing of cellulite, and body wraps can be permanent and completely 

safe. 

 

Benefits: 

Lose up to ½ dress or pant size with each wrap, provides cellulite reduction through 

detoxifying body cleansing-addresses the real causes of cellulite in a holistic way. 

Benefits are immediate and the inch loss is permanent and real, not a water loss. Skin and 

body stay hydrated.  The body wrap experience is warm, luxurious, pampering, 

comfortable and sanitary. Provides results with in-spa treatment as well as home care 

treatments to maximize benefits. 

 

For Best Results: 

A series of 3 to 6 body wraps is recommended. There should be at least 4 to 7 days 

between each wrap. If a client is overweight and on a weight loss program, a wrap is 

suggested for each 5 to 10 pounds lost. This is not a weight loss, but a permanent inch 

loss. The inches will only return if the client goes back to old habits. Eating the right 

types of food, proper exercise, and drinking 8 glasses of water per day are always 

recommended. For best results we recommended you follow up with the following 

products: Cell-U-Rid, Detox system, and Maintain Lotion. 

 

Precautions: 

Body contouring wraps are not recommended if you are pregnant, breast feeding, have a 

lymphatic disorder, acute illness or are currently being treated for cancer. Please let your 

skin care specialist know if you have or had an allergic reaction to any of the following: 

nutritional supplements, medications or foods. If you have an allergic reaction to any of 

the following please indicate:_________________________________________. 

 

 

Acknowledgement 

I understand and acknowledge that payments for the above service are non-refundable. 

By my signature below, I certify that I have read and understand the contents of this 

consent form for Body Contouring Wrap, and that there is NO GUARANTEE in my 

ending results. 

 

 

 

________________________________  _______________________ 

Client Signature                Date 


